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CHAPTER 15& 

[Published March 25, 1878.] 

AN ACT providing for an abstract of tax sales in Sheboygan 
county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

shall make &b. SECTION I. It shall be the duty of the county clerk 
Mae" tax of the county of Sheboygan, state of Wisconsin, to sales. 

make an abstract of tax sales, and post and note 
therein all sales made by said county for taxes, com-
mencing with the sale of 1855, and to note in a con-
spicuous manner all deeds and redemptions, and it 
shall be the duty of said clerk to procure suitable 
books for such purposes, to be paid for from the 

Compensation county treasury; and as eompensation for such service, 
therefor.  the said clerk shall be paid the sum of five (5) cents 

for each tract entered in such abstract in each year, to 
be paid from the county treasury. 

sunionai ties SECTION 2. Whenever redemptions are made, or 
for redemptions deeds for taxes are executed, the clerk shall add to 

the fees now authorized by law for the same, the sum 
of five (5) cents for each tract so redeemed or deeded. 

Shall keep up 	SECTION 8. It shall be the duty of the said clerk, abstract. after the completion of such abstract, to keep up and 
maintain the same, and he shall receive no other fees 
for such service than that included in his annual sal-
ary. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 18, 1878. 

CHAPTER 159. 

AN ACT to authorize 0.8. Ogden and others to build and main-
tain a dam across Little Wolf river in the county of Waupaca. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

May Indld sad SECTION 1. C. S. Ogden, his associates, their heirs 
=Math dam. and assigns are hereby autho.fized to build and main- 


